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£'«A 
D f -REAL FOOD VALUES FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

Rear Meal
Pence Best fancy cream
48 lb. ' $1.75 20 1b. 65c
Seltine Carnation Flour
Krispi Crackers with m iu n i bowl
2 lb. 32c ,24 lb. bag $1.00
Juiems, pinwappi«, 
C ra p «fru lt, Aprieot, 
Pwaeh, P ru n « or 
Kraut, 2 for 19e

H o n «y
stralnwd
gallon

98e

Mixod Cookloo, 11̂ . 19e

Bananas, nica and yallow . doz. 15e
Apples, pk. S9s
O rangss. doz. 15e
Lom ons. Isrgs sizs. doz. 29e
Crapes, 2 lb. 15e
Pow dsrsd llugar. 3  for 2So

M arket Spoelals
Briek Chili, lb. 23s
O U om argarIne. lb. 23s
Roast, rib or/briskot. 2 lb. 29s
Steak, good and tender, lb. 18e
No. 1 D ry  Salt Square C ut. lb. * 24e
Pork Sausage, country stylo, lb. 25o

W e have w hat you w ant to buy; 
wo buy w hat you have to soil.

Harry Hurden
H e l p - Y o u r s e l f  G r o c i r y
Take a Basket and S e rvo  Yourself

P H O N E  15

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Ahëtraei» •/ UH0 to any tanda in Donlay Camnty

C  C. Powell, Owner
Ctmrandon, Ttxaa

General Electric

Radio», Mlomtrio Ro/rigoraiors, Waahing Machino»,

, gaaolino or oloetrie.

SBB US FOR PRÌCBS BBFORB YO U B U T

TBRMS TO S U IT  PURCUASBR

Wilson Drug Co.
Wh«s Yos Are Always Walaewa 

P H O N E  S3

McKenzii To Be Hire
Rev. J. 0* Meleett«, áistrUk 

nUaionary, will praaeh ak bokh 
mo>-alDC and avenlns acrvlcaa ak 
kba Plark Baptlak Oharch Sunday 
aa I arili ba abaeak, holdlac a 
maakinc in Anaarlllo. All raaaa- 
bara ara arcad ko aama auk and 
baar Bra. IfaKaasia.

II. ■  Walla

Rividi
A aaaaoaafal rarlral, aaadaa 

kad by Rar. TlUlkk 8. Taddlla 
of Dallaa, olaaad Snaday algtak 
ak kba Oharah of Obrlak A nam> 
bar af aonraraioaa wara mada 
darinc kba meakiac, aad kba 
aarrlaas benafikkad kba abarab 
craakly.

Wby pay aiara far palaka aad 
▼aralab whaa yon aan c«k ktaam 
ak Qoaliar's for lOaf

OO  
LAJ C O

Announcenient Party
1 —, I I

Mrs M. ■  Walla ankarkainad 
la bar haiaa Priday afkamoan 
wikb a kaa, aanaanalnc kha as
proaahlnc raarriace of bar daacb 
kar, Ola Rnkb, ko Roaaoe Plnaall 

Onaaka wara Invlkad Inka kba 
dialns raaai, whara pnnab and 
kaa wara narrad from a baaakl 
fally arrancad tabla, praaldad 
orar by Mlaa Opal Pianali and 
Mrs Obariaa Raina.

Mra Traman Oaldwall cava  
kwo plana nambars and Mra 
Maffikk aad Mrs Slaamana sane 
‘‘Baliars Ms If AU Tboas Bn 
daarlnc Yoaac Obaraa."

Tha annsuneaaaaBt waa aiada 
wban lltkla Sarab Ana Raina an 
tarad draaaad aa a naraa wikb 
ber “pili bac” frana wbiab sba 
diakrlbatad "sapanlea,” kbraa of 
wbiab reraalad kbaaanonnsamanl 
‘Rnkh-Rossaa-Saaa ' Mlaa Wil 
bslmlna Oisak aonalndad kba pro 
crani wlth twa plane aslaationa 

Abonk forky flra casata eallad 
datine kba aftarnoan.

A caaat

Oar aaklra has of 1187 paktaraa 
■ast c» racardiaas of eosk

Rwm Iota dOa aad np ..
Bordar Ho par yard

Olaaro SmlkhLbr.Bs.

METHpiST CHURCH
Oharab sábool, t:4l A. M.
Praaobinc, 11 A. M.. 8:00 P. M.
Mlnalaaary Soataklas
Gírale 1, Monday 8 p. m. Oír* 

ala 1. 1:0« p. m.
Next Sunday wa ara askiac 

kbat arary laambar of tba obnreb 
be praaenk Dear aaembar, kbak 
meaas yon We bepe ka bara a 
apeaial sarrise It will be helped 
ao maeb by yoar prasenae

We bad^a splendid maetlnc of 
kbs board of stewards Monday 
atebt Only ana mam bar waa ab 
seat. Wa dlssaaaad kba Impar 
tanas af arary member doinc bla 
beak kba next twa maaths ta ba 
able ka report all flnanoaa paid 
' In fall. ” Wo aan do It this year 
Ws ara blast with ana af kba bast 
araps wa bare bad la years.

Lak as make tba attaadanoa at 
abarab 100% far kba raaaaindar 
of tba year.

Pisano ba ia year piaos next 
Saaday

B J. Osborn, Pastor

J . W.

was aboBk 17 years af spa

Hadley ak I a'aloek Snnday af 
tarnoan. Rapt I. T ba  s a r  
risos wara aondnakad by Bar 
Tillitk B. Taddlle of Sallas, aa. 
slated by'Bar M B Walla In 
tarment was Aads ia kba B 
oamotary.

Tba Informer extends sysapa 
khy to kba barearad.

past weak.

N O T IC E

nlcbk Braryan 
soma aaab nlcbk.

wara ak kba B A B.

Prash eaadles and acboal sap- 
pilaa at all times B A B .

Por Sala —pears aad apples, 50 
santa ap, ak my place aorkb of
Leila Lake sabool bausa.

W. M. M

Wa bare a now lino of prints, 
aawaat patterns, ak Hooker's.

I bars apansd a araam ataklan
In tba old Hlakey Tailor abap lo 
eation and will appreciate a park 
of yoar basiaass Hicbaet mar 
kat prleos. Carkis D. Robison

for Sale—coed kwo wheal trail 
ar. Oloara Smith Lbr. Oa.

Hedlay raoalrod two ar three 
inabea of rain Wsdnaaday nlcbk.

In an alaakian held Bbaday at 
the Plrsk BaptUik Cbarah, Bbaa 
Rains waa sleeted Sanday 
Soboal Snpk for tha aomlncyaar 
Other aflaars will ba named later

and Mrs. B. M. MsQaoea, Mr 
aad Mrs. Tramaa Oaldwah and 
R. W Alawlna atkonded kba Pan 
bandia Baptist Warkars' Boafar 
aneaak Barrali Obapal Tnaoday 
and Wadaaaday. Thoy rapork a 
fina maatinc.

Osali Ooopar and family bara 
morad fraib Snnaat to Amarillo.

N R. Osborn and wife of Am 
arilla rialtad In tba Bar. Walla 
boma Sanday

J B. Hlnds and wlfo of Tya ria 
Itad kba lady's parsaks. Mr. aad 
Mrs Frank Kendall laat waek. 
Tbay wlll botta teaob aaboal la kba 
New_^Llcbt somma alti, in Jaacs 
aonnty, acala tbis yoar.

Toa aan find most anykblac 
yea want at Haokar’s.

Tba bank, peatufBca aad depot 
amplayaas enjoyed a holiday Man 
day, Ik bslnc Labor Day.

Lt. Gal. Nat 8. Perrins and 
family of Wasbinctoa. D. 0 rts 
Iked bia fakbar, J S Parrlna, kwo 
days lakk weak.

Mr and Mrs. T. W Warrett Jr 
and son, T. W. I ll,  af Kansas 
Olty, Mo., spent this weak with 
bar mokbar, Mrs Prank Sim 
mans and akbar ralakiras.

/

C ash P rice s

F rid a y  and S a tu rd a y .

Qt Fnilt Jirs, doz soe Hirsliaif Cocaa, Hi 14c

Canatioa Mili, 6 saali or 3 larp caas 25c

Tu , H l b  20c 1-2 Ib 40c ib 75c

Dal Hoata Cottaa, 2 Ib 60c n 30c

Macaroai or SpafhaflI, 6 boiaa 25c

Flaor, 48 Ib laaraatMd $ i  35
Blí Four loi|i Flaka, 5 Ib 42c

Cookfd Ipiihattl iid Ckoaao, 3 lar > 25ĉ
Catsup, 14 az 14c Cacai, 2 Ib 14c

Park and Bians, 4 cías 25c

Soap, Cristal Wkite or P aad e, 6 bars 25c

Poanat Battsr 5 Ib backat 75c
Saap, Palinoliis, 4 eakas and toral ¿28c
Cora Flakas, Bica Crispías, Brapa Bal Flakas,' ■... .7

111 Brao or Past Brìi, lack 12c

Briei Bans, Toaatoas, Con, Tiralp Graiis, Kriit,
Spinieh, Mastird, lamiii, 3 lo. 2 cau 25c
Tositais, 4 la. 1 cus 25c
Gana la iid look oar pricis aiir. Miay bireilis

•ot n  tkis list. '

B a r n i s  &  H a s t i n g s

» ¡ 'it

G a s h  G r o c e r y •

PHONE 21✓

r

Mr and Mrs. J. ■  Kacor aad
Mrs Sari Mandenball aad sbU 
dren of Socorro, N. Max., are rls 
Ulne kba Harry Mandenball fam* 
lly. o ^

Mrs R B Adams of Obildrsss 
rialtad ia Hadley Monday.

«•1

S-A-V-E
In Order to:

fK:*.

—own a bama \
—got married 
—prorido fo r  a naw baby 
—giro yoar yoangotor an odaeation 
—otart in baoino»»
—fo r  an omorgonoy

A lt o f  thooo may not intoroot yom bat ono may. 
For many yoar» th i» bank ha» holpod fo lk » »aro 
fo r  thooo purpoooo. Wo’d liko to holp you.

Srenritg Stair Bank
HEDLEY, TEXAS

l im ln r  Faiw iI Oiptsll iK ir i ic i  Ciré.

I
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS ..
Vi "»We WAV- DO 
VOÜ TmE OOCibft.

TOQAV 2

At the Peak

IÌV GLAD 
NOU a s k e d  

Te4AT----

—  I WAS APPAIO A VISITS To
Th e  d o c t o r

BE -^ A L v ^ lA V S  COME

M E ^ T O ^  \ MOUMTAlKiS?! 
To THE-

AAO0^^TAlK^S /

r.vw'vi

TV4Ê 6ÆRCISE 
CLIMBikíG- 
AAOüMTAiM 
TfeAiLS—  
TME AIB 
OF A
h ig h e r
ALTiTüOe—

W6 LL-HOVH 'B O O T
, g e t t iu G in  a  b it  
'O F  PRACTISE?

CLIMB UPSTAIRS 
[AND SEE HOW
1 m u c h  a i r  i s  ^
COMING IW THE

VliNDDiKS

Gu e ss  w e  cam  
SKIP t h b  w h o le  
THIM s —  v o o fe e  

o p  IN THE 
AIR A lRe AD/

4-5 Q h a í ^

L
x a l k i m g - 
PO 'mT  a  

MOUNIAiN 
R E S O R T  
ALW AYS 
HAS i6

t h e

CUMB IT

yUATTER POP— A Saaophonc Otta Be a Moneymaker AUo By C  M. PAYNE

MESCAL IKE ■r S. I .  H U N TU Y Tourist Information

FINNEY OF THE FORCE »rT-ows.
WHO ME? 
HE BE A 

HEAVy MAM 
AN* OI 
HELPED 
CARRV 'IM 
ACI20ST TH 

SHTREET,

AND VOO*RE A 
HEAW MAN. 
TOO/ BETTER  
WATCH T o u r  
Die t — d o n T  
EAT ToO/ 

MUCH /

Over the Plate
OI AiNT 
GONNA STARVE 
MESiLF To
d e a t h  j e s t
S o  OI KiM /

I f

LPSS'/59P

DOCTORS 
kiiA d ish  
OUT A 
Die t —  
BiiT KInI
Th e y  

t a k e  it ?

POP—* Foolish Question By J. MILLAR WATT

TO FALL IN ?

I

I DlOf^ COME TO FALL IN —

1 '

—  1 CAME TO 
FISH/

miù

Curse of Progress
EnfUsb Lestoa

It was Timothy's first day * at 
tcbooL He walked up to the teach
er’s desk and announced: “ I ain’t 
got no pencill”

Shocked et his expression, the 
teacher explained, “ Oh. Timothy. I 
have no pencil.”

A sympathetic look crocsed the 
small boy’s face, end he replied: 
“ You ain’t eithcrT WeU. we’re both 
in the aame fix."

STUDYING Br GLUT AS WnXlAMS

Olsereet
Young Man—Why do you keep a 

pgrrot?
Very Old Mao—Because 1 like to 

hear it talk. The parrot is the only 
creature gifted with the power*of 
speech that is content to repeat just 
what it heart without trying to make 
a long story of it.

wenM* MD nwitg WI« 
5«K  Hwaiet M HO nux

A BapUamal!
Miniater (at baptism)—What is the 

baby’s nama, pleaseT 
Father (proudly)—Robert William 

Montgomery Morgen Maxwell.
Miniater (to aaeiatant)—More wa

ter. please.—Wall Street JoumaL

S HSKSU M0> K«S
«e6 MMuor HC aw «Cf ir 
V*rtlO«rM<W*OlK<F 
Qwa.MWMuv wmt acf

N« HMOLBS W PWkCT 
awnspisAiiiwsttrMrt 
As (OHMia

MMHSMaHMsrigaHMiBS owrtu 
hmch waiwumftKCF awM 
Ncxav MMN artwoN

M iawifta M snVMb MPOUt QütfV 
*Mt< uKMtaas ixus-iWrf 
HstMNé »  Die H en w , 
Mrs «UifsfiiwiHò

-  J Ä '-’ *» W>*'i ■■

A Crocheted Rug 
' Is a  Lifetime Joy
This rug that you can so easily 

crochet yourself will be a lifetima 
joy. Gee if it isn’t I Do the stunning 
medallions separately — they’re 
Just 8Mi inch squares—and keep 
Joining them till you’ve a rug ths 
desired size. I f  you like, make 
each flower center a different col
or, keeping the background unl-

PatteraStSS

form. Rug wool or candlewicking 
make for a sturdy durable rug, or 
otherwise useless rags will also 
aerva the purpoae. In pattern SMfi 
you will find instructions for mak
ing tha rug shown; an illustration 
o f it an^o f all stitches used; ma- 
tarial requiraments; color suggafc 
tiona, a {rfiotograph of the actual 
square.

Send IS cents in stamps or cob a 
(coins preferred) for this patte n 
to The Sewing Circle Houaeh 4d 
Arts Dept., 339 W. Fourteenth iL , 
J few  Ybrk. N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

This Expending Universe
Be the earth great or smaB 

what matter is that to mankind? 
It  is always great enough pro
vided it gives us a stage for suf
fering end for love. To suffer and 
to love, these are the twin sources 
o f its inexhaustible beauty. Suf
fering, pain—how divine it is, how 
miaimderstoodl To it we owe all 
that is good in ua, all that makas 
life worth living: to it we owe pity 
end courage and all the virtues.— 
Anatole Franca.

YouTl Do It
^ H E R E  are thousands to tell 

you it cannot be done. 
There are thousands to 

prophesy failure;
There are thousands to point 

out to you, one by one. 
The dangers that wait to as

sail you.

But Just buckle right in with a 
bit of a grin,

Then take off your coat and 
go to iL

Just staft in to sing as you 
tackle the thing 

That cannot be done, end 
you’ll do it.

—New York Tribune

C H ILLS  AND 
FE V E R

FttBt Rmlimf for Malaria With 
ThiM Provon Trmatment!
Don't go throogh the usual sufler- 

big. Stop Malaria chiUa «tvi faver 
la quick time.

Take good old Orove’a Taateleaa 
CSifll TM cI Thla it no new-fangled 
or untried preparation. It’a a fa
mous medicina you can depend on.

Grove’a Taatelesa Chill Tonic con- 
taina taatelesa qulnidine and iron. 
It qviickly atops the chilla and fevtr. 
It alao tenda to build you up. T ^ t ’a 
tha double effect you wanL 

The very next time you feel an 
attack of chlUa and fever coming 
on. go right to your drug store and 
get a bottle of Grove’s Taateleaa 
Chill Tonic. Start taking the medi
cine immediately and you will soon 
gat tha raliai you want 

All drug storei sell Grove’s Taate- 
lasi Chin Tonic, 00c and $1. The 
Utter slse U the more economlcaL

W lfU—L S4—37

HELP KIDNEYS
To Get RId o f Add 

aztd PtoUonoua Waste
Taer Udmji b«IS to kaep jtm vad 

br aaaMtatly lUtetfi« «nMU mattw 
(rMi Um UoHL If y ev  ktOBays t*i 
laaadoMSy dtaordwid rad f«fl M 
mera racMi imperiti  ̂tiMra My be

Banrinc, MMty «r tee ttraraet « Lae  ̂lur be a wueh« «f SbcM kidawar bladdar dlMarfaaaea.
Yee awjr aaffar aatflat bachaeb̂  paretrteat headacha, attaehs ci dlMlniee, 

taniBt ap alQbta, ewaOiac. pafflaara
ptoed eert.

b  ra* aara tt la battar «a nir ra a ■«ggaa t̂bat baa «ra earaitry-«Ma aadata tbu m aeraatklaa lara (aa— 
ahb haeara. Ora Kra*« Nb. A ara

d o à n s  P i l l s
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER
PUBLISHED EVERT PRIDAT 

Mr*. Ed G. BoliT«r. O w e* 
Edward Bolivar, Editor aad 

PobUakor

EnUrod aa aooond elaaa m att* 
October 2b, 1810, at tbo poatoilioo 
at Utdloy, Toaaa, nadar tbo Aet U  
Marea S, 1S78.

BOT1CB— Any orronoona rodlao- 
lion nyon tbe cbaractor, atandiag or 
roputation ai any poraoa, fina or 
oorporatioa whieb maj appoar ia tbo 
•oluaui# of Tbo In ton a* wiU bo 
(tadly corroetod npon ito botag 
brought to tbo attoatioa od tbo pab> 
bob*.

All obituarioa, roaolntiona at 
p * t , earda of tbanki, advortlfllng of 
■ba i^  *  oocioty doinga, whoa ad- 
aUaaion ia ehargod, will bo troatod 
aa adrortiaing and ebargod for ae- 
oordh^^l7.

WEST BAPTIST CIURCI
' ▼. 4 . Haaaard, pestar 

f eoday Sabool at It a. 
PraaebinE lat, tad, aad 4tb 

§andaya. MornlnR aarvtasa at 
11 a M.; artBlag aanrtaa T;I0 p. ■  
Visitors ara always waleoaa

MEDLEY LODGE MO. 413
Hodloy Cbapt* No. 41>. 
O. E. 8 . laaota tbo fint 
FVlday of oaob mootb, 
a t2 M p .S k

llooibon ara roquoatod to attaaii.
Viaitora woIoobm.

Katia Mao Moroman, W. M. 
Taonia Maatoraas, Sac.

P H O N E  29  w h «n  you 
know a N ow s Itom

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chlropraotor 

Itth peer Id Memphis 
PHOHB Mt 
Led^lnOffles

CHUflCII BF CHRIST
Brother Prank ■. Ohlam will 

preeeh in Hadley, et the Obarob 
of Ohrist. the sesond Bsndsy et 
oesb menth.

Everybody ia invltsd te oemo 
oat end beer hlB.

Bible Oleases every Sondey
merninf from 10 to 11 e'aloek

J .W .  W E B B , M . D.
Physkslen end Sarseon

Hedley. Texes 
Offlee Phono I 
(UsldeRse Phono M

The Informer. fl.OO per yeer.

A  Telephone
Is n loipr I luiri - - - It Is a iKtssit]!. For 
cilllti yrar gracir, buttlnr tr dotlor It Is Indls- 
psllilt. And rnntmliir, on nlnutt's miriiuy 
mleM pty I yiir's liltplioM

Hedley Telephone Co.

lEDLiY L0D8E ID. 991

W E
end A. M. 
an tbe Ind 

Tbnradsy night  
lb menth.

All members ere ergeai to attend. 
VieiterB era welcome.

Ike Reins, W. U. 
n. B. Jehnaen. See.

N O T IC E

Thera is e dty ordinenee pre 
hibiilBf eklekena rennieg et 
larga. There beve keen eeverel 
oompleints made that tha neigh 
ber'a ehlekene ere deetreylng 
flawar bade eed gerdana Thoee 
wbo have cblckene will please 
keep them an tbelr own premi 

By arder ef the City Oaescil

»

Bargain Rates

<vi7 ^

For Teachers & Students
¿1 ..

AMARILLO NEW S

’St
. .(1̂  / • i.l -'i.# 7 - -V

18 THEBE A  “ NEOLECTRKSE* 
IN  TOUR HOME TODATT

ABILBNE, Teza«, Sept, t  — 
Wbat is believed U  be the flvst 
eoncarted effort ia tbe nation to 
eliminate from popn l* uanga a 
name the majerity o f women re- 
aeot, "houMwifa," today had re
sulted in tbe sobstitute word, 
"Neolectraea."

It  was defined ns meaning “ a 
modem home m ak* alert to this 
new rieetrie age” and bad tbe ap
proval o f Dr. Charles E. Funk, 
notod lexicographer o f New York, 
who selected it from more than n 
thousand sulmtitute names submit
ted in a eamapaign eondocted by 
tbe West Texas Utilities Company 
o v *  iU  40,000 square-mile terri
tory.

Mrs. Ben D. I*ark*, Abilene 
woman and a dog fanci*, submit
ted tbe word. N-o-o, she pointed 
out, meins “ now.”  L-a<-t-r-e-a-a, 
she said, suggeets femlne usage 
of •lactricity.'

Tbe campaign was based on tbe 
tbeoiv that the word “ bousewife" 
has W  ome obsolote due to the 
improved status of woman.

“ It is true,”  Dr. Funk said 
in announcing bis seloction of nao- 
Uetreaa, “ that tbe facilities for 
tbe effective management of the 
heme have, wKhin the past few 
years, become so notable as to ro- 
movo—let ns hope, forever—mneb 
el the ceaseless drudgery form
erly a concomitant of that naeaa 
sam field.

*V y  search f *  tbe winning 
name (neolaetreu) led me to aook 
n term that was net only now ia 
•very respect, bet that wotild be 
formed with doe regard to etymo
logy and whh a racognttioB of tbe 
fart that tbe chief agency in tbe 
relief e f boneebold drudgery ia 
etactricity.''

W inn * o f second priM In tbe
contMt was Mrs. F. B. Probandt, 
o f San Angelo, who entered tbo 
word “ dome.iticinn.'' Third place 
was awvded Mrs. W. B. Bourland, 
of Oklannioa, with tbe entry, 
“ horn so legist.”

Decision of Dr. Funk also were 
based on letters azplaining usage 
o f words.

Mrs. Paibor'a reward tor b *  
Brst place entry will be a snpar^ 
dnty Frigidaire; Mrs. Probandt ra- 
ceivea b *  eboiea of a Hetpoint 
alaetric diahwaib* *  a T b *  
washing maehina; aad Mrs. Boar- 
land will be presented with n 
Sndkeem Mixmnst*.

Honorable montioa aad cbeAaa 
o f sm all* aleetric sppliaacea 
win go to tan women; I fn .  Lee 
White, Daihart; Mra. 0. R. Bo- 
dean, Cbadrcaa; Jana T a a g * , 
Rochelle; Mra. R. C. Roberta, Var- 
nen; Mrs. W. N. Pipkin, Matador; 
Mrs. S. G. Jooas, Abilooa; Mrs. 
J. D ex t* Eoff, Balling*; Anna 
Mick, Mason; Mra. R. H. Boonda, 
SUmford; and Mrs. R. R. Trina- 
blo, San Angalo.

317 ÜRfillel PositíoRS
Mere khan l.OM poalttene nana- 
elly— aere tkea we ere oble 
te nil—anke tbe Drenghon Trai* 
lag thè enreet ani ekertest reate 
toe geod Inaeaa and Inaplrlng 
epportnoitlee fer advoneeaent. 
BUI in oeepen end moli nt enee to
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WHATS BEHIND THE WAR. IN CHINA
Japanese Seek New Wealth xThey Failed to Find in Manchukuo; 

Chinese Are Not Yet Ready for Unified Resistance.

/ io n h h o  ®

CSrcM M  th* M S f AboT* are dM t r t  N«rth ChiBA K«vbMAS wUek aiAy b# Um  bazI aU p  Ib Japabcsa ezpABsioe.

By WILLIAM C. UTLEY

JAPAN is an ambitious nation and a needy one. Her ambition 
is the governmental and economic leadership of Asia, or at 
least eastern Asia. Her needs are territory for an ever-ex
panding population, raw materials that her own islands can

not produce in sufficient quantity, markets for her manufactured 
goods and adequate defense against her enemies.

This is why you resd every few*Si ■ ' —

Tsingtso. With Hopei end Shensi, 
Shentung forms the trsnsportAtioa 
center of North Chine. In posses
sion of the peninsule Jepsn would 
be in A position to control the Gulf 
of Chihli end the Yellow see.

yeers—or even every few months— 
of A new WAT Bcere in North Chins. 
Sometimes it is not merely a sesre, 
but en actuel war, even as today, 
Bfhether war has been officially 
“ declared’* or not

Always upon the Chinese who op
pose her gradual expansion, Japan 
wreaks a vengeance which to us 
across the Pacific often seems all 
out of proportion to the "aggres- 
sioo’* committed by opposing her. 
But after each of these retributions 
she is found, when the smoke and 
fiâmes clear away, to have as
sumed domination or even actual 
control over one more piece of ter
ritory.

Just how much more her influ
ence will be extended after the 
present conflict has died out it is 
impossible to say. Indeed, that may 
depend upon the degree of oppo
sition she meets. I f  the Chinese 
national government at Nanking, 
under the dictatorship of Gen. Chi- 
ang Kai-shek, decides to let the 
twenty-ninth army carry the main 
burden of defense, Japan will prob
ably emerge with nothing more 
than an extension of control to cov
er the Peiping-Tientsin area and 
part of the province of Chahar. If, 
however, a China now more united 
than at any time since the down
fall of the Manebu dynasty decides 
to come en masse to the aid of the 
twenty-ninth army, Japan may at
tempt to punish China to terrible 
degree. Successful in this, Japan* 
would probabÿ extend her domi
nance throughout all the five north
ern provinces and virtually all of 
China south of the Yellow river 
vaUey.

Japaa’s Westward Harch.
. I f  Chiang Kai-shek does throw the 
full strength of China at Japan, it 
will be a fight to the death. For 
the Japanese are fuU of that 
strange oriental pride which per
mits no loss of prestige. They will 
fight China to the bitter end be
fore they will submit to a compro
mise on their demands. "Death be
fore dishonor!*’ is more than a slo
gan with them. It is a law of na
ture as inexorable as the lags of 
gravity.

The fighting in North China to
day is but another step in Japan’s 
westward march. Earlier steps 
were those which resulted in coct- 
trol, tantamount to annexation, 
over the Chinese prov in ces^  Man
churia and JehoL For a short time 
after those steps were taken Japan 
marked time, strengthening her 
hold upon these provinces, and 
fortifying her front against Russia, 
the eternal enemy.

Manchukuo was supposed to open 
op vast, new and desirable lu>ri- 
sons. Japan’s population of 70,000,- 
000 was growing at the rate of 
1,000,000 a year; her people needed 
more room and more raw mate
rials. Since 1931 she has poured in
vestments totaling 1,400,000,000 yen 
mto the puppet state. Some re
sults were forthcoming—soy beans 
and kaolaiang, chemicals, slight in
creases in iron ore and coal, and 

good increase in oil shale—but 
feu far short of Nippon’s

hopes.
Maachukuo was supposed to open 

np a great new market for Japa- 
mmm manufactured goods; but the 
iberease in exports to the United 
States ior 19SS over 1994 was equal 
to sac-third t i  the total experts to 
Maachskao. As a new home for

Japanese colonists Manchukuo was 
pretty much of a flop; less than 
390,000 Japanese live there today.

It was apparent that Japan could 
not, in pursuing her hegemonic pol
icy, continue msrking time for very 
long. In North China were larger 
fields for her exports; in addition, 
the area was that much closer to 
the great market of China proper. 
So the Japanese began to cast cov
etous eyes upon Hopei, which in
cludes the cities of Peiping and 
Tientsin; Chahar. srhich lies be
tween Mongolia and Manchukuo; 
Suiyuan, Shansi and Shantung. 
’They penetrated (peacefully, to be 
sure) through Hopei and (^ahar, 
until these two became practically 
self-governing states.

ABU-Japanese Spirit Grows.
In Hopei’s eastern countries. Jap

anese influence blossomed into a 
virtual protectorate. But when it 
reached a certain point Japan’s 
peaceful invasion was halted. With 
the rise of Chiang Kai-shek, the 
(Chinese were developing a new 
unity, although they were not near- 
^  so unified as our states are. for 
instance. Yet the anti-Japanese 
spirit was becoming more wide
spread and more open. It prob
ably culminated in the skirmish be
tween Chinese and Japanese at 
Marco Polo bridge, the incident 
which gave rise to the present 
grave crisis.

It is assumed by many observers 
ia the Far East that the incident 
was seized upon by Nippon as an 
excuse for further Japanese inva
sion on the pretext of retaliation, 
which would extend Japanese con
trol over the five North China 
states and even to the south, even
tually. Others ̂ contend that Japan’s 
immediate objMtivc is the strength
ening of her grip on Hopei and 
Chahar.

Yet it cannot be overlooked that 
the other three provinces hold rich 
prizes for Toyyo. Shansi contains 
more than half of all the coal in 
China; the other northern provinces 
are capable of great cotton produc
tion for Japanese industries and 
for the manufacture of gunpowder, 
so essential to a militant natim. 
Japan once imported the bulk of the 
cotton crop of China, which is third 
in the world’s'production; but Chi
na began to restrict her cotton 
exporU to Japan and left the latter 
ia a bad way.

Suiyan and ( ^ h a r  are extremely 
important to Japan’s m iliUry 
strategy, for they would act as an 
efficient buffer along the left flank 
of her Asiatic front, greatly 
strengthening her position, on the 
mainland.

On the other side of these prov
inces lies Sovietized Mongolia. The 
terrain of Suiyuan and (^ahar, 
partly included in the Gobi desert, 
is wild and difficult, and without 
satisfactory transportation facili
ties. It vmuld take only a small, 
well-trained Japanese army to pre
vent penetration by the Russians 
and to prevent the spread of com
munism. Further, the Japanese, in 
possession at these two provinces, 
could then put an end to their use 
as a base for communist guerilla 
warfare against Manchukuo and Je- 
boL
I^ B a U reed s  Key to CentreL
' On the peninsula of Shantung are 

the rich Yellow river valley and 
the ports of Chefoo, WeihaHM and

Key to domination of China is its 
railroad system. Who controls the 
railroads can control the territory 
they serve. It may be seeh upon 
the accompanying map how the 
railroads of North China radiate 
from the area about Peiping and 
Tientsin. Once Japan ia in com
plete control of this area her influ
ence could follow the rails to the 
important city of Kalgan in Chahar, 
and from there to Paotow in Sui
yuan; into the southwest over the 
Peiping-Hankow railway to Shih- 
kiachiang and southern Hopei, and 
to Taiyuan in Shansi; southward 
from ’Tientsin to Tsangchow and 
across the Yellow river to Tsinane 
thence southward again to Nan
king itself and eastward to the port 
of Tsingtao. These railroads, in ad
dition to one across Hopei from 
Tsangchow to Shihkiachiang which 
the Japanese wish to build if they 
can get the permission of (%ina, 
are of tremendous military impor
tance.

Liukouchiao, the railroad Junc
tion south of Peiping which controls 
the Peiping-Hankow railroad route, 
ia also vitsd to Japanese hegem
ony; it was the scene of one of the 
early battles.

As this is being written (Sen. 
C^iiang Kai-shek is faced with a de
cision that China has had to make 
again and again since the Japa
nese awakened to the nccesaity for 
expansion. Shall he declare open 
warfare against Japan, or shall his 
national government continue to 
make feeble protests while the lo
cal troops of the North defend their 
country—ineffectively, as they are 
wont to do7

Japanese Better Egaipped.
China is more united today than 

it has been for many years in the 
pastr Indeed the very twnd of unity 
has been the common feeling of 
indignation over the encroachment 
of the Land of the Rising Sun. 
There are many demands for war 
pouring into Nanking from the prov
inces. But the feeling is generally 
that the time has not jret come 
for general and unified effort to 
throw out the invaders.

Local Chinese forces in Hopei and 
Chahar are not equal to the task 
of repulsing the Japanese, even 
though every last man is ready to 
lay down* his life. The twenty- 
ninth army is fairly well equipped, 
but hordes of the provincial troops 
have only long swords with which 
to battle airplane bombers, artil
lery, tanka and machine guns. ’The 
Japanese are ready to make war 
with the finest modem parapher
nalia, and there are plenty of troops 
ready for replacements. Chiang’s 
only hope, if he should declare war. 
would be to dispatch the national 
government’s best troops to the 
North China front and defeat the 
Japanese with sheer power of num- 
beto—for he could outnumber them 
two to one, and better.

AROUND 
ih. HOUSE

lf«ms of Intorosf 
to tho Houstwtfo

From the latest dispatches it ap- ‘ 
pears Japan is in contreri of the all- 
important line between Tientsin 
and Peiping, although it is a pre
carious sort of control, with the 
Chinese twenty-ninth army con
stantly threatening to attack. Ac
tually, during the early days of the 
present crisis, the Chinese did press 

drive along this railroad, cap
turing three key stations, only to 
lose them again after a brief ten
ure.
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For a  Delightful Odor—Add a 
drop of Verfume to starch as it 
cools and children’s dresses, 
which require starch, will have a 
delightful fresh odor.

Keeptng Apples—Apples will 
keep longer if rubbed over with 
a little glycerin, which can be 
washed off before the apples are 
used.

Scalloped Apples—’Three apples 
(chopped), one-half cup sugar, 
one-quarter teaspoon cinnamon, 
two tablespoons lemon juice, grat
ed lemon rind, two cups buttered

Dish-Drying Is a  
Picnic With These

More fun than a picnic . . . dry
ing dishes with these cross-stitched 
towels. Here’s pick-up work that 
fa irly flies for each moUTs in 8-to- 
the-inch crosses. In pattern 9898 
you will find a transfer pattern of 
six motifs averaging 9 by 7 inches; 
material requirements; color sug
gestions; illustrations o f all 
stitches used.

Send 19 cents in stems» or coins 
(coins preferred) for this |>attem 
to The Sewing Circle Household 
Arts Des>t., 299 W. Fourteenth St., 
New York, N. Y.

crumbs, one-quarter cup water, 
one-quarter teass>oon nutmeg. 
Melt the butter and add the 
crumbs. Mix the sugar, spice and 
lemon rind. Put one-quarter of 
the crumbs in the bottom of a 
buttered baking dish; then bne- 
half of the apples; sprinkle with 
one-half of the sugar and spice. 
Res>eat, sprinkle the lemon juice 
over this and put the remaining 
crumbs on top. Bake 39 to 
minutes. Cover during the first 
part of baking.

Avoid Tarnish—Silver that is 
put away is apt to tarnish quick
ly. But if you put a few pieces of 
camphor in with it it will keep 
bright.

CeeklBg Salt M eat-Salt meat.
to be tender, requires longer boil
ing than fresh meat.

# • B
Keeping Cnt Flowers—To help 

prolong the life of cut flowers, 
wash the vases thoroughly with 
soap and water, and scald them. 

WNU a«r*ic«.

'Quotation<i0ê

The time U «till far off when the 
growth o f Ameriran induury will 
have reached a Mate when it can he 
■aid that the job ia done, that there 
are no longer any busineat fronlieca. 
—Charles R. Cey.

The fruit o f the free apirit of men 
do not grow in the garden of ty^ 
anny.—Stanley BaUsvin.

The more Iriaure we have, the 
more likely we are to go to aleep 
mentally and to aee our eiviliaatioit 
become a bark number.—Or. Jay B. 
Nath.

á
MOROLINE
SNOH-¥tHITE PfTROUUM sltUV

Foreign Words
You write, " I t  is not possible’*— 

that is not French.—Napoleon.

666
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•ALVI. BOCK DBOPS
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Hot Weather is Here— 
Beware of Biliousness!

Have you ever ootloed that In 
very hoi weather your organs of 
digestion and a*iininatinn seem to 
become torpid or lasyf Your food 
sours, fomu gas. causes belching, 
heartburn, and a feeling of rest
lessness and irritability. Perhaps 
you m af have sick headache, 
watiaoa snd tllnlniias or blind 
spells on suddenly rising. Tour 
tongue may be coated, your com- 
Itlexloo bilious and your bowel 
actions sluggish or insufficient.

’nMoo are some o f the 
common symptoms or wa*i 
biliousness or so-caljed 
liver,”  so prevalent tax hot c 
Don’t  ne^oct them. Take Cafex- 
tabs. the Improved calomel com
pound tablets that give you tbs 
effects o f calomM and salts, oom- 
Mned You will be delighted irtth 
the prompt relief they afford. 
Trial package tan cents, family 
pkg. twmty-flve ets. A t dhuf 
stores. (AdvJ

l O U R  T O I D I l - l | O U R  S T O R E SO T' I  I Our r-~i---- **T iadedes the fum hooM sumioadiag the town.
The town mores are there for the scoommodatioo sod to seras the 

poopCof oer fwm booMt. The oMrehsMt who sdveitite "tpecialt’ ’ are m »a - 
chantt who are snro they can meet ell competitioa in both quality snd priesa

Probably be will decide to let the 
Japanese have what they want, just 
aa they took what they wanted in 
Manchuria and Jebol.

•  Wtstei t  Wtwtpspti **rlra
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VouumoñieY BACÍí . —

> t r  SVJtTCHtNa 7D  POSTIMI i 
j j o e s f j ' r  H ELP y p u  !

rANT pMpU età mMy drink cafito. Bot 
. rnany otiMrt-and all childrm-ahseU 
* yen auayact thst th* csfltoa in eaPsa Ha- 
.. try Poatuar* SO-daiy taat. Boy a can at 

PwaUim and drink it Inaraad < ~
V...*Aar SO day«..

tPp
Oanaral Ftada, BattU Omah,' Mkag and wa witt i

porehal* prlcs^ptu* poatagal (If yon Uve In Canada, ad-
3nt.)
aioaply wboi* «beat 
ned. it

purcneae pnce, piu* pottac 
die** Oanaral Fonda, lad., Cobourg, Ont.) 

~  Ifirin. It laPoatum containa no calfirin.
braiL roaatad and tUghtly awe
■ ...raatum Canai, thè Und you boU or percolata...

I et tcidkt far a àsll monlK

and Inatant Poatuni, mada laataatíy In tba cap. 
leal, aaay to nmka, dalictoiaa, hot or kad. Iba aniy 
tee at Arit, but yenfll 
■ooa lava Poatum 
fa r  It* owa rieh 
Saver. A  praduet at _
Oanaral Faoda. (Omr >  OOVfT 
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SAMUEL GOLDWYN is tak
ing bows again for succeed

ing where many other motion 
picture producers have failed. 
He has made a new version of 
an old picture that is even bet
ter than the old one—and the 
first "Stella Dallas”  was the 
best picture of its year, some 
twelve years ago.

This picture is frankly a tear-jerk
er, the story of a millhand's daugh
ter who married a gentleman, but 
could never become a lady. But 
"Stella Dallas" was fine and cou
rageous enough to sc^ to it that 
her daughter had a chance to be- 
'come one of her father’s set rather 
than hers. Barbara Stanwyck gives 
«  sincere and gripping performance 
«S  Stella.

/ I f  you would rather laugh than 
cry. Paramount and Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox a t«  all 
ready for you with 
two mad musical 
«xtravaganzas. Par- 
«mount’a contribu
tion is "Artists and 
Models" and it stars 
Jack Benny. Twen
tieth Century’s new 
•one is "You  Can’t 
Have Everything," 
and in it the Bits 
Brothers are mad
der and merrier 
than ever, A l i c e  
Faye sings sad songs and Don 
Ameche is a pleasant hero. Funny 
part about this picture is that you 
-will adore Phyllis Brooks who plays 
one of the most unpleasant parts 
you have ever seen—a soubrette 
whom everybody in the cast loathes 
with good reason.

Gene Aatrey sets a *fsee  that tt 
Is  teagh far other eowheys to main
tain. New predneers expect them 
all to slag. Back Jones hasn’t fallen 
for vocal lessons yot, hot be has 
hired a heavy for his new plctare, 
"Sadden Bill Dom ," who can war
ble Western ballads with the host of 
them. His name Is Harold Hodge. 

_ - k _
Anna May Wong, who will return 

to the screen this fall under the 
auspices of Paramount, playing a 
sort of female Charlie Chan, spent 
her time meanwhile playing sum
mer theaters id the East. At Mount 
Kisco, where Frances Farmer had 
made a tremendous hit, Anna Mae 
made a decorative and charming 
"Princess ’Turandot”  in a play 
adapted from the opera of that 
name.

Dorothy Day, one of the famous 
clothes models who worked in Walt
er Wanger’s "Vogues of 1938" came 
to New—York for a brief vacation, 
and when she returned to Hol
lywood, she learned that she had a 
brand new name. Mervyn Le Roy, 
who gave her a contract to make 
pictures for him decided that Doro
thy Day was not a good name be
cause there are several actresses 
'and two authors already using it. 
He is going to bill her as Vicki Les
ter, the name of the character that 
Janet Gaynor played in "A  Star la 
Bom .”

When you saw " I  Met Him in 
Paris " you must have wondered 

why Robert Young 
fled from such an 
attractive wife as 
the one played by 
Mona Barrie. Well, 
she explained all 
when she arrived in 
New York recently 
to rehearse for a 
stage engagement. 
It seems that there 
were long scenes 
that explained their 

Robert Young differences, but the 
picture was too long, 

and Mona landed on the cutting 
room floor. She hopes for better 
luck in the picture that she just 
finished, James Cagney’s "Some
thing to Sing About.”  She plays a 
comedy role, a sort of female 
Mischa Auer, and she had so much 
fun doing it that she doesn’t see 
why Grand National had to pay her 
a  salary.

ODDS AND ENDS—Everybody looii- 
d«ri if Prmnet* Eêrmtr'g coMtumgs in “Tin  
Tomu of Note York" leer« rotporuibU for 
tho rovitol of bu$do$ in tko big Porté 
fothions thouiingé . . . Benoy renitl^ 
tohoto tongt oro to populor oh tho oir, 
got htr tiort doncing in tho tome ballet 
loilk Mymo Loy . . . Burgett MeroMth 
utod to ting in ' the 'tome church choir 
wiA henny Rott . . . Eddie Cantor eott 
hit lunch bttuieoH tcenot on the tot thete 
day«, bocoutt he luet hit regular lunch 
hour to doth over to the entique ttore 
he hot bought to tee hote butinett it go
ing , Ine Claire't Sunday night radio 
drmmat on NBCi blue network ore grow
ing to populor that maybe the won’t 
coma bock to moke motion picturet, after 
ell . Gory Cooper hot bought a renck 
for the old eoteboyt who uted lo work 
wiA him in IPettem drmmat , . . Bocoute 
tho levât ttuvholhing Bette Devil oM  
hove to flay away from the Werner 
etuddo for a month, matt of tho time in -a 
darkened room. B

•  Woolara Waww sw  Votoo.

ere’s Onlij One
Brj

Sophie Kerr
•  SooMa Karr DaSarwoad. 
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CHAPTER IX—Continnod 

—H
" I f  you really feel I ’m all right. 

I ’ ll go back, of course." She was 
glad of the interruption of the tele
phone bell. Mr. Terriss grabbedahis 
hat. “ I'm  going along," he said. 
“ You keep right on doing like you’ve 
been doing and you’ll turn up some
thing before long that’ll give us the 
right steer. I ’m certain of it. Let 
me hear from you as often as you 
Can."

Curt had a suggestion. "W e ’ll go 
see a news reel and then stop in at 
a nice little club I know about and 
have a sandwich and listen to the 
music, there’s a wench there who 
sings ‘Stormy Weather’ like no
body’s business. I ’ ll be down for 
you presently."

CHAPTER X

"But I  tell you, Elinor, that if he 
iocan’t enter in February ha’ ll have 
to wait over until next fa ll." Mr. 
Cayne had invaded his wife’s room 
and stood, the picture of exas'wrat- 
ed powerlees power, reflected by 
her mirrors in every direction. She 
was there, too, the indomitable 
piece of fluff, which does not com- 
M t'but slips asray untouched from 
Btrmgth and force, her peach vel
vet negligee lay around her shoul
ders carelessly and she adjusted tt 
Into a more becoming line. Rachel, 
every curl banished, neat as a nim 
hi her gray aftemo<» taffeta, con
centrated on the tiny dam she was 
placing over a c l^ re tte  bum in 
one of Mrs. Cayne’s lace sjlps. tried 
lo look as blank as Mr. Terriss and 
not miss a syllable.

"D o you like this color on me. 
PeterT" Elinor Cayne asked at last.

"W e weren’t talking about that. 
Listen, I  want Holbrook to enroll in 
the spring term of the university."

"But I  thought this year’s classes 
srere all arranged, or enrolled, or 
sdiatever they do."

“ He can take special work. Bet
ter for him than loafing and run
ning around to parties srith all these 
crazy kids.’ ’

Rachel wondered if Elinor’s in
difference could be as complete as 
tt seemed. She stitched more slow
ly, must know what Mr. Cayne 

his wife had to say about Hol
brook’s friends, for so far she had 
been able to discover nothing sig
nificant about them.

“ They’re really very sweet, Pe
ter. .Cd course they’re young and 
thmightless.”  Her tone implied: 
“ And you’re old and set."

Mr. Cajme caught the implication 
fully. “ Oh, I  know you think I ’m 
in my dotage, but that’s beside the 
point. Holbrook must have an edu
cation, this is the time of his life 
when he ought to be studying 
hard—’ ’

"Holbrook would study hard if 
you’d let him go to art school."

"Now, Elinor, look here. I ’ve gone 
into this art racket thoroughly. 
What’ ll it get the boy? He can 
an illustrator of stories for maga
zines, or he can draw pictures to 
go with advertisements or into cat-

"W e Weren’t Talking Abeat 
That,”

aloguea, and unless he’s a topnotch- 
er neither one will give him any
thing but a poor living. I f  he paints 
portraits and landscapes and mur
als—well, my God, think of the 
square miles of canvas that are cov
ered every year and what per cent 
of ’em sells? Be practical about it I 
An artist has got to be mighty good, 
in the first rank, and then he’s got a 
long hard struggle and mayn’t land 
anywhere."

Elinor’s face twisted in rage, her 
voice shrilled. “ You never cared 
any thing, about Holbrook, ever since 
he was bom you’ve wanted to make 
him into a hard miserly money- 
grubber like jrou are yourself! You 
think that’s all there is in life! 
There’s everything you don’t 
beauty—and pleasure—and—’’

"O  Lord, hysterics again! I f  you’d 
lust talk things over reasonably.’'

“ You don’t want reason— ŷou only 
want your own stupid way. But 
rU  fight for my child—he’s not go
ing to be ruined by your loathsome 
materialism.”

Mr. Cayne went out of the room, 
banging the door; his wife burst 
into tears of temper.

“ I ’m the most miseraUe woman 
in the world," she sobbed, " I  don’t 
know why I ever married him, I 
was nothing but a child. I  was so 
young—and so ignorant—oh—and 
now I ’ll have to do my face all 
over again! It ’s maddening to c ry !"  
She turned sharply to Rachel, who 
was still working over her long-fin
ished dam. "Don’t sit there like a 
dummy. Bring me my special 
cream out of the bathroom—no, 
bring me e towel wrung out of hot 
water—and get some ice from Le
ne—hurry, hurry. I ’ ll be as red as 
a lobster, and puffy—I could kill Pe
ter Cayne when he’s mean and ob
stinate like this."

Rachel, soon standing ready with 
lumps of ice wrapped in gauze, 
trying to look impersonal and yet 
concerned, was thinking in an odd, 
lost way: "She loves Holbrook, she 
loves him in that crazy poseetiive 
way I  missed in Anne. I  wonder 
why she loves him so much and 
didn’t care enough about me even 
to try to keep me? I wish I could 
understand her better. Queer, I ’ve 
almost stopped thinking about her 
as my mother, tt only comes on now 
and then." Aloud, "Here’s the ice, 
Mrs. Cayne, if you’ll hold it oa your 
eyelids—”

“ Don’t fidget—you’re dripping it 
all over me. You are the most awk
ward girl; here, give it to me. Now 
go and see if Mr. Cayne’s gone 
out. I f  he has, tell Mr. Holbrook 
I want to see him. If  Mr. Cayne’s 
still here, come back and tell me 
and don’t speak to Mr. Holbrook."

Rachel hurried into the library. 
No sign of Mr. Cayne. Towers was 
coming from the drawing room 
where he had dravm the curtains 
for Jhe evening. He said yes. Mr. 
Cayne had left just a minute ago, 
but he wouldn’t be gone long, he 
had said he was going to walk 
around the block and buy some c i
gars. Towers nodded knowingly 
and whispered, "H e ’s sore as a 
crab.”

So Rachel tapped at Holbrook’s 
door.

"Mrs. Cayne wants to speak to 
you, Mr. Holbrook,”  she said, prim
ly.

“ Is that you, Rachel?”  came the 
boy’s voice. "W ait a minute.”

She opened the door and he beck
oned her inside. The dendifled dark 
green and gold brocade of his 
lounge suit was a bad contrast for 
the distress on his too-old, too-weak 
face. " I  say, Rachel," he began, 
"does father pay you by the week?"

Rachel’s first impulse was to say, 
" I t ’s none of your business,”  but 
she reflected that this was her first 
chance to talk to the boy. "Yes, 
sir," she said, “ he pays me by the 
week.”

"Well, look, I'm  in an awful jam, 
my allowance isn’t due till the end 
of the month, couldn’t you lend me 
something till then?”

"How much do you want, sir?"
"How much have you got?’’
Rachel seemed to be calculating. 

" I  could let you have five dollars. I 
guess," she said haltingly.

“ Oh, damn. I ’ve got to have more 
than that. Haven’t you got any 
savings?"

"No, s ir-bu t Towers and Lena 
have ’ ’

"Yes, 1 know, the swine! They 
wouldn’t let me have a plugged 
nickel to save my life. Can’ t you 
raise more than five dollars? When 
do you get paid again—Saturday?”

“ I  might let you have eight dol
lars, but I need my Saturday’s mon
ey."

" I  r.eed it srorse than you do! 
The end of the month’s next week, 
can’t you let me have the eight 
dollars and the money you^get on 
Saturday—how much is it, any
way?”

"Fifteen dollars," lied Rachel, 
"but I  need that myself. You ask 
your father, Mr. Holbrook, he’s nice 
and kind, he’ll let you have it. Or 
your mother would.”  ,

"N ice and kind like a steel trap 
when it comes to money! And m ot¿ 
er's as hard up as I  am. Look here, 
you put the eight dollars under n y  
pillow when you fix my bed tonight, 
will you?”

"What d’you need It  so bad for?”  
asked Rachel. "M y gracious, you’re 
rich people, I shouldn’t think you’d 
need to borrow anything."

The door was fltmg open and Mrs. 
Cayne stood there. "What are you 
doing in here?”  she said savagely 
to Rachel. “ I  sent you to tell Mr. 
Holbrook to come and see me— ’ ’

Holbrook broke in glibly: "1 asked 
her to come in and look at the way 
that dumbbell Rosie did my new 
shirts. I wanted her to speak to 
Rosie, I never see her.”

"Oh, was that all? Where are the 
shirts?"

"She just put em back in the 
drawer and was going. I ’m sorry I 
kept you waiting, beautiful. Don’t 
be cross. It spoils you." He lounged 
over to his mother, put his arm 
around her neck and winked at Ra

chel over her shoulder. "Anyway 
I ’m glsui you came—what (Ud fa
ther say about the school?"

"That’s what I  wanted to talk to 
you about—go ahead, Rachel, at
tend to your work."

Rachel went out, very straight 
and tall and angry. Her feelings 
against these two had darkened and 
increased. “ I don’t like them!”  she 
thought with all the ruthlessness~of 
youth. " I  don’t like them! Mr. 
Cayne’s the only decent person in 
the family—and he’s the only one 
not any kin to me.”

She went back to the kitchen 
where Lena was preparing dinner. 
“ Can I wash that salad for you?”  
she asked mechanically.

" I  wish you would, I can’t see 
when the stuff’ s clean any more. 
My glasses oughta be changed, but 
I  can’t seem to get round to it.”  

Rachel took the salad to the sink, 
filled a pan with water and turned 
on the light just above it. "Lena.”  
she said, " I ’m going to tall you 
something because I ’d like your ad
vice. Mr. Holbrook just asked me 
to lend him my- wages till he gets 
his allowance first of the month. 
D’you think I  ought to do it—I mean 
wouldn’t Mr. a ^  Mrs. Cayne be 
sore if they found it out?"

Lena’s hand paused above the 
roast she was larding. “ Oh, he’s 
begun on you, has he. the little 
devil? Well, I don’t now what this 
world is coming to! No, don’t you 
let him have a nickel. You’ll never 
get it back if you do. He’s had— 
let’s see—in the past year or so— 
he’s had over a hundred from me 
and half as much again from Bert, 
and he’s never paid back a penny.”  

"But doesn’t he get an allow
ance?”

"H e gets a bigger allowance than 
your wages or mine neither. He 
gets plenty! No fear of that.”  

"What does he spend it on, then?”  
"The Lord only knows, helling 

around playing the Crown Prince, 
I  guess. I told him this summer 
whiles we was in the country that 
I ’d not let him have another cent, 
and Bert did the same, and he 
tried it on Yates, then, but Yates 
was smart, told him he was all tied 
up in a mortgage and said to Bert 
and me that he’d lose his job be
fore he’d let that young monster 
put it over on him. Don’t you begin 
it, for mark my words it’ll be a 
g ^  and not a loan.”

"Why don’t you or Mr. Towers 
speak to Mr. Cayne?”

"How can we. and him so good 
and kind and trying to do his best 
for the boy and her all the time 
hampering him and cutting across 
his intentions! He’s got so much 
trouble with them both—Bert did 
threaten the boy he’d tell on him. 
but we can’t do it, we think may
be he’ll grow out of i t  Lotsa kids 
get a wild streak about this time, 
when their bodies’ve grown up and 
their wits are still children. See 
what I  mean? I ’d cut my hand off 
for Mr. Cayne, let alone bearing the 
loss of a hundred dollars. But you 
stay out of it. Let hia ma wheedle 
the cash for him, she’s done it be
fore and she’ ll do it again.”

Rachel dropped the clean wet ro- 
maine into the salad bag and 
whirled tt blithely around. "Then 
I ’m going to save my eight dollars.” 
she said. “ Thank you for telling 
me. rU  never mention it."

" I  know you’ re not the kind to 
blab," allowed Lena, handsomely. 
" I  Imew that from the first."

It was two days later, in the after
noon, when Lena called Rachel from 
the laundry where she was doing 
some of the endless pressing re
quired by Mrs. Cayne. "Look at 
here,”  she said, “ here’s the mas
ter’s special curry ordered for to
night and blest if I ’m not out of 
curry powder. ’ Sdp out and get It 
for me, will you. that’ s a good girl. 
There’s just *' one shop that car
ries the kind use and they’ll never 
get it here .1 phone and Bert’s not

feeling so well today. I f  the ma- 
dame gets in before you get back 
I ’ll explain why you’re out."

" I ’d love to go," said Rachel. " I  
need some fresh a ir."

Tlie man on the servants’ eleva
tor told her her cheeks were like the 
pink roses of Killarncy as she came 
in, a compliment which Rachel re
ceived with pleasiire. He was a 
jolly soul and Rachel liked him. 
She unlocked the door of the apart
ment gaily and found Towers and 
Lena waiting for her, their faces 
drawn and doubtful. "The master 
wants to see you in the library," 
said Towers, "right off. Don’t take 
off your things.”

Still clutching the curry powder,« 
Rachel'hurried in to Mr. Cayne. He 
was pacing the floor. “ Well, Mias 
Vincent,”  he began, "the thiefs 
been at tt again. It ’s a sapphire 
bracelet this tim e."

Rachel’s lips parted in amaze
ment. "A re  you sure? When did you 
miss it?"

"R ight this minute. I came home 
early because I knew Mrs. Cayne 
would be out and 1 wanted to check

"What U  It. Whe’ve Tea Get
la Mind?”

up on her jewelry. I  do that every 
few days now. And the bracelet’s 
gone."

Rachel followed him into Mrs. 
Cayne’s room, watched while he un
locked the safe and took out a worn 
blue leather box. "There—peridot 
brooch, pink pearl pendant, topaz 
a n d  enamel chain, moonstone 
cameo brooch, carved lapis bracelet 
and those three rings. Tlie sapphire 
bracelet was here last Saturday. I 
haven’t looked them over since.”  
He put the colorful trinkets back in 
the box and closed the safe.

Rachel had never felt less like a 
detective, but she followed her in
structions. “ I ’U find out who’s been 
in the house since Saturday and— 
will you notify Terriss, or shall I? "  
As she said this she recalled Hol
brook and his need of money, and 
the fact that she hadn’t put the 
eight dollars under his pillow as he 
had asked, nor had he said any
thing about the omission. She had 
supposed that he had got the money 
from his mother, as Lena had said 
he would. But now—her suspicion 
came alive.

M l. Cayne divined her double 
thought. “ What is it, who’ve you 
got in mind?" he demanded. “ Was 
anyone here while I was out—any 
of Mrs. Cayne’s friends, or Hol
brook’s? Quick, think!"

Rachel simulated intense thought. 
“ No, no one came in for bridge, and 
Holbrook’s had no friends except a 
couple of boys^9n Monday.”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

British Masked Men Operate in Secret
and Specialize in Savin« Scenic C liffs

Although masked and working in 
secret like the Italian "Misericor
dia,”  “ Ferguson’s Gang”  of Lon
don, unlike the Florentine society, 
does not wait until death calls into 
action their ministrations—the Fer
gusons help the living. After one 
of their periodical eclipses, t h e y  
were recently discovered, by the 
Land’s End correspondent of the 
Times (rf London, operating in 
Cornwall.

At intervals in the last few years 
masked men and women, emissaries 
of the “ gang,”  have visited the 
prosaic offices of the National Trust 
in Buckingham Palace Gardena to 
hand over bags or wads of currency, 
acquired no one outside the gang 
knows how or wHbre. A recent gift 
was the second and final installment 
of the purchase price of 15% acres 
of cliff land, in order to keep it safe 
for the nation for all time.

Exactly how this money reached 
the Trust has not been disclosed. 
But it is now known that the first 
installment changed hands some 
Urns ago. During the annual ditmer

of the Trust a messenger arrived 
with an urgent communication for 
the secretary. He found that it 
was a cigar, round which was 
wrapped a 100 pound note.

Earlier "Ferguson’s Gang" pre
sented to the Trust the Mayon cliffs, 
between the village of Sennen and 
Land’s End — twenty - four acres 
stretching from the signal station 
to Mayon castle. Their new gift, 
a d jo in ^  that made previously, rups 
from the Mayon cliffs to Carn Clog, 
which is a quarter of a mile from 
the First and Last House, the hotel 
at Land’s End. Thus the community, 
through the benevolent work of the 
gang, is now the permanent owner 
of virtually forty acres of Cornish 
coastline that ranks among the fin
est cliff scenery in Great Britain,

_____ I____________
Old Gore for Toethaeko

Before the dentists became known 
to early Ohioans, the men—and 
even some women—chewed tobacco 
to discourage toothaches. Those 
women who didn’t chew just bad 
to suffer.

Flu May Follow 
Common Cold

By
DR. JAM ES W. BARTON
•  a«a SrnSIca«*—wmj amvwe.

Dr. Barton

AS MEDICAL studentA we
were taught that influenza 

or flu was due to a certain lit
tle organism or bacillus called 
the bacillus of Pfeiffer, after its 
discoverer.

During the flu epidemic of 1918, tt 
was found that a number of indi- 

viduaM who did not 
suffer orith flu had 
this bacillus or or
ganism in their 
throaU. Today many 
physicians believe 
that noore than one 
organism may causa 
the common cold 
and give rise to the 
usual symptoms of 
sneezing. running 
n o s e ,  increased 
pulse and te m p e ^  
ture and a feeling

of tiredness.
However, when a case goes on te 

extreme prostration and greatly in- 
rreaseri temperature, tt is believed 
due to the organisms of another 
ailment entering in, such as that ef 
flu, pneumonia, brooebopneunaania 
or others.

CeM Leaves the Dear Open.
Thus someone has said that the 

conrunon cold when it enters the 
system leaves the door open orhich 
so interferes with the defenses of 
the nose and throat that they can’t 
stop these other organisma from 
entering. It would seam that very 
often the first ailment to follow a 
simple or conunon cold is the flu, 
and the flu so prostrates the indi
vidual during the first few days that 
these other organisms, ottea a l
ready present in the body, are able 
to fight off the natural defenses and 
manufacture the poisons odiich 
cause the serious symptoms that tal
low.

During the 1918 epidemic tt was 
my privilege to be senior medical 
officer of a military base hospital of 
800 beds. At the end o f the first 
week of the epidemic we had to in
stall extra beds in wards and in 
the corridors to accomodate the 
large number of flu patients.

Fortunately most of the patients 
came to us directly from their units, 
remained a few days, and made a 
good recovery. But many patients 
who remained on their feet for the 
first two or three dajrs of the flu, 
then reported sick to their own med
ical officer and were then sent 
Ml to us. had or developed serioas 
complications during their stay with 
us—pneumonia and bronchopneumo
nia.

One must get off his feet and to 
bed immediately when attacked by
a severe cold or the flu.

• • •
Safe Method e f Bedaeing.

There are a great many individu
als who, while not really fat, know 
that they are carrying ten to fifteen 
more pounds than they should to 
have comfort and proper working 
ability. They naturally dislike the 
idea of going on any one of the 
special diets, but would be willing 
to follow in a general way a system 
that would take off the surplus 
weight over a perkxl oi six months 
to a year.

Sometimes tt is enough for them 
to know what classes of foods ts 
avoid and what classes to eat. Thus 
cutting down on highly nutritious or 
high caloric foods—sugar, potatoes, 
bread, butter, cream, egg-yolks— 
and increasing the less nutritious or 
low caloric foods—cabbage, cauli
flower. skimmed milk, fresh fruits, 
and green vegetables—is all that 
is needed to bring about the re
quired reduction in weight.

As far as meat, fish, eggs (pro
teins) are concerned at least one 
helping of meat or fish should be 
eaten daily to maintain the “ struc
ture”  of the body. Thus the reducing 
diet should include lean meat, eggs 
and soft cheeses (which supply pro
tein and are at the same time not 
too high in fuel value) and small 
amounts of a few carbohydrate or 
starch foods such os bread, pota
toes and very simple desserts.

Fats should be almost entirely 
avoided because their fuel or food 
value is more than twice that of 
protein or starch foods.

However, even if fats a n d  
starches are cut down and fruits 
and leafy vegetables increased, the 
proteins (meat, eggs, fish) must be 
increased not only for their >stay- 
ing”  power, and for maintaining 
body structure but alao because pro
tein foods make a "fast burning”  
fire in the system, greatly increas
ing the heat, and burning up sur
plus tissue such as fat. Hence a 
person would lose weight faster oo 
a diet containing an insufficient 
amount of food but with a greater 
'hnsount of proteins in proportion to 
fats and starches because the meat 
and eggs "burn”  more fiercely.

This doesn’t mean that a "great”  
amount of extra meat or egge 
should be eaten because many over- 
weights may have the early sym ^  
toms of high blood pressure or kid
ney conditions.

Research physicians doing special;; 
work on obesity or overweight,|S' 
while advising almost a completes.;' 
avoidance of (at foods, advise 
"some”  starch foods be eaten 
ary day

I
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Treasuri Hunt
Tba flral aaapla wba floda Iba 

Iraaaara «ala a «riaci Wllb Ibis 
lo miad Iba yaaa« paapla'a Bao 
dajr Bobaal alaaa «f Iba Malbadlal 
Obarab mal al Iba abnreb Toas 
daf nlgbl af laal waak and 
Iraaaara bnnt was oarrlad «a bp 
maaaa of alnas blddan la Jara día 
Irlbalad all Iba wap from the 
brldga bp tha aabaal te Iba aom 
prosa wllb plonlp af otepa ba 
lwoan. At Iba aad of the bnot 
aaeh eoapla raaalrad traaaara 
bazas af rafraabmaata Tba flrst 
prisa of loro bananas was «tara te 
AUan Bdsrardo and Jaok Lsaab 

Tba ratraahnaate wara sarrad 
bp Iba Black sida as iba rasalte 
of loaln« a fira waahs aaatesi 

Thasa praaani wara Lola Rntb 
Wall, Jasb Laaab, Bao Bath Bd 
wards, Marglo Darenporl. Yarda 
Oilllaai. Bpbtl HoUaad, Mariba 
Bna Hoal. John tflteball, Vamoa 
Wabb, Alian Bd wards, Bill Bd 
wards, Psrrasi Adamaan, Janas 
Lawrp aad tha teaabars, Mra 
Boas Adamaan and lilas lia Pool
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Food Specials
Wo Havo Freo Oilivery For Toot Coovonionci

Bolk Cookies Sail, 6 u . Ito li 3 0 a

21b.
a

Irait, 3 lo. 2 u n 2 5 c

24c nckin, (|t. 1 6 e  l l |  4  Soip Finn 3 9 a

Rinaois Eifllsl Pus, lo. 2 con 9 e

lOL Glaliltr Siri Oaklat PoiOtr, 2 It. u t 2 4 e

15e I  e Itk lti Ptidtr, 10 It. u t 9 8 m

Spinach, 3 No. 2 cons 25c Sugar, 25 Ib. bag $1.35
Lard, 8 ib. carton' 98c Salad Dressiag, qt. 24c
Oliomargirioi, Ib. 19c Perk &  8aaRS, 4 f ir 25c
Ttaaltn, 3 I t .  2 u n 2 5 a Flour

Synp, r lttu  u n , iiL 5 9 a Yukon Boot
so Ik

Rust, 2 i .  2 5 a mulini. It- 1 4 e
lUta

f 1 .6 0

Starts B 1 . 3 S 1 rs B 1 . 1 5 MMoal
CoMtt ru t, 2 I t .  2 cm 2 5 a Yukon

BB IK
T ia ilt M u , 0 11 , 3 cm 2 4 a

MW lOo
Bto

W a Bup Your a h l a k o a s ,  Oraam and B « « s
■Markot Markot

B boo Ib Ib I w l Bpooials

Btoak

Ih. IBo s y s t e m
Luneh Moat 

Ib. 23m

Oamln« AttraaUona
Janot Oapnor and Pradrie Ifarob
la "A  Star Is Barn"
Bobart Tap lor Md Barbara Staa» 
wpak la "Tbla ú  tip ABalr"

Uatlaaas saab d apa li p. m.
Branla« abows at 8KW 

‘‘Balaalad abort aobjaata

Wanted—afaw morn pallop hai* 
dora ln tha Baatla Bniial Aaaa* 
alattan. Baa Ralph Moramaa at
onaa.

Mr and Mrs. J. Las Hswklna 
af Darina rlalted bara aaroral 
dapa laat waak/

J. C. MaDai«oü rataraad Ban 
dap from a trip Is tba Madina 
Tallap.

Bat poor aalten aaako at Hook
ar’s.

Mr. and Mrs J B Ada 
and ohlldran af Tarkap rlalted 
ralatlroa kara tba past waak and.

Mra Waldan Bannatt and Mra 
Starlln« Salladap and son of Am
arUlo rlalted kara Bandap aad
Mondap.

MisaaaTboraaa Bala, Inali Blf 
fla and Margta Darsnport and 
Prod Walls bars hnrollad as sta 
danta ln Slarandan Oollaga

Bmost Johnson of Amarillo, 
Mra. Hadaon Oaaab af Allas, Ok 
aad Mr. and Mrs. B. ■  Jakaaoa
ara rlsltloc Bsrnilt Jahnaaa aad 
tamUp In Laa An«alaa, BalU.

Jaak Battis loft laat waak far 
Boar Mazlao Mllltarp laatltata 
at Baawall.

--------r ---------—
Mrs Haraaa Oaapar andar 

want an aparatloa In aa A sa  
rlllo baspital Tbarsdap.

CIUROI IF CIRIST
Brathar Prank B. Bblsm will 

praaah la Hadlap, at tha Obnreb 
of Ohriat, tba aaaond Baadap af 
aaah meotb.

Brarpbedp la Inrlted to oamt 
oat and boar bini.

Blbla Olassaa ararp Bnndaj
moraine from It la II

.i

Advifltori Is Coming 
in Tbo Amiritifl Bi

Baadsra wba llka tha lara 
far plaaaa wUI find plaatp 
plaasa tbam la aomin« Issaas 
Tba Amarlaan Bop Mapaataa 
Tbap'll rtad, far tnataaaa, of • 
man and sabota«a and San Fran 
alseo water froat troabls; 
darin« adrantnra In tba worid 
psalida salanaa. aad af a fand 
abeard a plao«ÌD«, rallia« battio 
sblp

Thap,ll rasi. Ino, of aaeltemant 
aboard a transport plana blarln« 
arar Jan«lad Maalaan monatalas 
aad of stran«ar planaa that ara 
nat bóand te sarth bnt awla« 
throa«h tba nolaolaasnasa of 

. Baadsrs aaa follaw 
paan« az Moantls as hs ssarebea 
far alaoa la tba wild narthlaads, 
and Tiomap, tba aia satin« de 
teatire, an tba troll af slip arlm 
Inala.

A naw faatara in Tba Amar 
Bop la piatirò pa«aa that 

teU sterlas Plalarao, -far la 
stanoa, tbat rirldlp show a dap 
In tba Ufa af a aoaat «aardsmaa 
and baw aa Bcktmo baskp oiad 
do« dosa bla wark Thap trana 
mit tks thrUl of hattlln« a kan 
drad ponnd, water akarnlo« ter 
pan Tipo an baw tt'a dona ara 
alaa «Iran plalorlallp—rancia« 
from baw to rnn a brokon flald 
lo baw te ha oorraat In a ballroom 

Note: Sahaoriptiea prisas af 
Tba Amarlean Bop will ba raiaad 

tba naar fatara Band paar 
aabaeaiptlan ordar at onaa te 
taka adranta«o of tba bar«aln 
rateo aow in affasi: ano paar at 
ìl:0t ar thraa paara at tS.'Ot 
^roi«B anbaariptiaaa 50a a paar 

sztra. Band poar noma, ad 
dtess aad ramlttenoo te Tba 
Amarlaan Bop, 7480 Bseand Blrd 
Datratt, Mlab On nawaataada 
tha prias la 15# a oopp.

Ollfton Oaban aad familp of 
jotors rtaltad bis parante. Rar. 

J Oabom aad rrlfa, Satnrdap
ai«kt aad Sandap.

»■ - -

Mrs. Naanla Watktaa and aon 
Bawald, aad Miao Bthal Baad of 
Oaapaa ara rlsltln« rslatlraa kara

BUI La««1tt and familp o| Wal* 
Un«ten risited bara tasi wsak. 
Bo baa basa aloated to taaah In 
tha Pampa sebools Ibis paar.

f
J B. aad Malia Show of Albo 

«natqna, N. Maz., spani tha wark
and bara. J. D. loft Msadap far 
Anatin, wbara ba wUl attend 
Stata V.

Barrison Ball rataraad Mon' 
dap from a trip te Mlaaral Walls.

Bar. B. J. Osborn and wlfa rla 
Ited thalr daa«btar, Mrs BUI 
Drpdsn at Ohlldrasa Taaadap 
nl«ht and Wadnaadap.

Vamon, Maz and Mlaa Tharoaa 
Wabb bars «ooa to Arllo«toa, 

bora Ysraon aad Mas wUl at
tend aabool

lEOLEY LOOSE 10.091

y ê r â

and A. M. 
>te an tha tad 

Tbarsdap s i gh t  
aaab month. 

tU mambars ara ar«a« to attend. 
Ylslters ara waltoma.

Ika Balna, W. M. 
B. B. Jahnaaa. Bm .

N O T IC E

Thara la a altp ordlaanaa pra> 
bibiting skiakans rnanlag al 
larga. Tbars bara baan aararal 
eomplalnte mada tbat tha aalgb- 
bar’a ohlakapa ara doatraplng 
flawar bada and «ardasa. Tboaa 
who hora ablakaaa rrlll plaasa 
kaap tbam oa tbalr own pro as lasa 

Bp ordar of iba Bltp Boaaail
a

lUlRElE CIURCI
W B lokm an, Pactur 

dandap Blblo Sabool, lOBO a. m. 
Praaoblng Barrlaa, UKW
M. T. P. 8. P-
Praaahlag Barries, '  7tM

WEST UPTI1 T eiVRCI
T. A Baosard, paster 

Bandap Babool at 16 a. m. 
Praaabln« 1st, Sad, aad 4tb 

Bnndaps. Morning aarrlaas at 
11 a m ; aranln« aarrlsa 7:t0 p.m 

Visitors ara alwapa walooma

JOHN W. FITZJABRALO
C h i i ^ p r a B t B r  

Iftb paar In Mamphia 
PBONB 4tS 
Ladp inOfllaa

Mra. B  Bmltb of Bomas 
riaitiag bar sister, Mra. A.

r.

IDMIlOI-UIE POST 207 
IIERIUR LEItOI

moate tha flrat Tbaradap la aaob 
month

Oar satira Una of 1617 patte ran 
mnnt go ragardlaan df oant 

Boom Iota 60s and np
Bordar Ho par pard

Claaro imlth Lbr, Ba.

Prash aaadlaa aad soboal anp- 
pllas ataU timas B A B .

Por Bala-spears aad applaa, 56
M a te  np, at my plaea nartb af 
Lalla Laka aabaol baasa.

W M. Ml

I bara apañad a a roam station
In tha old Btakap Tailor abap la 
aatian aad will approdate a part 
of poor boslaaaa f l l g b M t  mar- 
rat priesa. Carila D Rablaag

Por Bala—goad twowbaaltraU 
ar. Bioaro Bmltb Lbr. Oo.

Tha Infannar, 91.00 por


